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ST&TE OF WISCONSIN AUG 26 1981 

.BBFORE 'l?iEARBITRAToR WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT 
RELC.T!C’!S COA4MfSSJON 

----------------m--- 

1 

In the lM.tar of the Petition of ( t 
FRANKLIN PROFESSIONALFIREFICBlERS ' 
ASSOCIATION IDCAL 2760, I.A.F.F. ' 

t Case XXIII 
For Final and Binding Arbit+ation ' No. 27599 
Involving FirefQhting Personnal ' m-579. 
in the Employ of ' Eecieion No. 18609-A I 
CITY OFFRANKLIN t 

I 
,,---,,--,,,,,,,,,,A. 

Appearancee : 

Mr. Ie?oog H. Waite, I.A.F.F. State Representative, end Mr. Thomas S. 
Gut&e, President, Franklin Profeessional Firefighters Association, Local 2760, 
appearing cn behalf of the Association. 

Moore KmagementServiee.9, Ino., by Mr~David P; Moore, appearing on 
behalf of the Employer. 

ARBITRATIONAMRJX 

On April 30, 1981, the undersigned wae appointed Arbitrate by the Wires- 
cmsin Employment Relations Commission to issue a finel and binding Arbitration 
Amrd in the mtter of a dispute eristing between Franklin Profeeeiaml Fire- 
fighters Aeeociation, Iocal 2760, I.A.F.F., referred to herein as the Aseocia- 
tion, and City of Franklin, referred to herein a8 the Employer. The appoint- 
ment wee made pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes ll1.n (4)(b) which lisdts the 
juriediction of the Arbitrator to the eelectian of either the final offer of 
the Union or that of the Employer. Hearing was conducted on Jme 12, 1981, 
at Franklin, Wieconsin, at which tim the parties were present end given full 
opportunity to present oral endurittenevidence endto m&e relevant argument. 
No $remecript of the proceeding8 mm made, however, brief6 were filed in the 
matter which were exchanged by the Arbitrator on July 23, 1981. 

THE 1SsJEs: 

ho iesues wer&impassed in negotiations between the parties dealing 
with the Aesooiation proposel for three 'hours stand-by tine and the Association 
proposal that e!nployees be paid tins and one-half for all training conducted 
outsiti of the etandard work day. 

The final offer6 of the partiee read: 

FINAL OFFER OF THE: ASSOCIATION: 

1. Standby tim 3 hours at straight tine in addition to hours of actual 
work. 

2. Art.VSao 3IkLete departmntaltwg. 

4. All retro to Jan.,l, 1981. 

EXPLOYERFINALOFFSR: 

1. City agreee to stipulatims ae signed with Investigator Greco 4/l/81. 



2. standby/on call: statw quo. 

3. overtime at lf for training; status quo. 

Tb ternm of the Iredeceesor Collective Bargaining Agreement, which the 
Asaociaticm final offer proposes to aaxiify read: 

1. "Article V, %?tion 3. Ovwrtirae Pay. Overtime shall be at tima and 
one-half for all call backs except departmental traininga and de- 
partment maetinge. Pay for departmental trainings and departmental 
meet&p shall be cm a straight time ba~ie.~ 

2. There are no provisions in the predeceaeor Agreeamnt for 3 hours 
stand-by time at etraight tine. 

DISCCSSION: 

The Employer argue6 that the Employer final offer is fair and reasonable, 
adoption of which would maintain the flrefightere’ relative standing with fire- 
fighters of other Wi~isconain commucities, and which would be consistent with 
1981 settlemmte involving other city employees. The Employer further arguea 
that the Associaticm proposal concerning 3 hours straight time pay, if imple- 
awnted, would give rise to unprecedented increases for firefighting perscnnel 
which cannot be Justified by paet practice, firefighter inconvenience or 
principle6 of fairness or equity. Nnally, the Employer contends that the 
Employer proposal concerning compeneation for call back training is fair and 
reaeonable, particularly in view of past practice, existing compensation lewle 
and its agreement to pay tiam and one-half for departmanta meetings call back; 
the Aeeociation ha8 not shown a compelling need for improvement in the area. 

The Association argues that work within the %ployer fire departnmnt ie 
tique compared to other fire departments in Milwaukee County, because Mre- 
fighter8 here are employed on a 45 hour week end do not work the traditional 
firefighter hours found in other communities which require duty around the clock 
when scheduled to work. The Aseociation contends that in view of the Employer 
requirement that they be on call for 27 hours a week, their offer, which would 
require 3 hours pay for this stand-by time, is reasonable . The Association 
additionally points ta the Bmployer~s ability by reasOn of the provisions of 
Article V, Section 2 to echedule stand-by hours in such a way 80 as to avoid 
impact of this provision. With reespect to tinm and one-half for training 
meetings, the Association argues that since attendance at said meetings is 
mandatory and occ\pe outside the noraoalwork day and week, tinm and one-half 
compensation is Justified. Finally, the Association argues that the additional 
coat of $11,564.m is comparatively modest and well within the Employer’s ability 
to pay. 

The Employer also argues that the Association final offer with respect 
to stand-by time is imprecise and ambigaoue becanse the Employer contends that 
the Associaticn offer is not clear as to the type of stand-by tima to which the 
3 hour ‘pay would apply. ‘be record is clear that before and after the regular 
9 hour work dey en@yees are expected to be available for call cne hour prior 
to their regular work shift and two hours after their regular work shift. In 
addition t,o the foregoing, employees are assigned certain stand-by responsibi- 
lities for rescue purposee, wherein they are on stand-by duty for that purpose 
for 12 hours. All of the Association submIssion clearly limit the application 
of their proposed 3 hour stand-bytinm proviei~ to the 12 hour stand-by tine 
required for rescue purposes. It is equally clear that the Aeeociation pro- 
posal is not intended to apply to the cne hour preshift and two hour post 
shift stand-by tiam. Prom the foregoing it is clear to the undersigned that the 
Association has removed whatever ‘cudbiguity or potential misunderstanding ae to 
intent which their final offer may ham contained in their eubmieeions to this 
Arbitrator. Ihese eubndseiona oreate a bargaining history which fleshes out 
the tmning of the Aseooiation p~oeal. Consequently, the mdersigned is 
certain that the adoption of the Aasooiation proposal in tbie netter would not 
result in mieapplioaticm of stand-by time or misunderstanding8 with respect to 
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bar the provisian should be applied, if it were adopted. Consequently, the 
E m plm r argum ent that the Association offer should not be adopted because of 
the ~gwneee of the proposal ie rejected. BavLng deternrlned that the Asso- 
ciation offer should not be rejected because of imperfections in its offer, the 
undersigned will proceed to determ ine which Hnal offer should be adopted, 
bwed on the relative m arita of the parties I offers. 

Both iam w  in thie dispute are econom ic and hare direct bearing on wages 
paid to the emplogeee. Given the fact that this dispute ia essentially over 
a rrctge i881&, m e would noFnaUy look to com parabilitiea between the wages 
paid firefighters in F ranklin com pared to wages paid to firefighters in com parable 
com m unities as the prim e criteria to determ ine tha outcam  of this dispute. 
The com parable8 here, are difficult to establish. The record eatabliehes that 
the work schedules in the E m ployer’s fire departm ent are unique when com pared 
to the work echedules for the eurrounding suburban M ilwaukee com m unities. The 
surrounding suburban M ilwaukee cowuoity fire departm ents work a typical 
firefighter schedule, a 56 hour week with 24 hour duty shifts. The fire 
departm ent of this E m ployer has a blend of regular full tim e paid firefighters 
and volunteers. The regular employeee in the E m ployer’s fire departm ent hare 
a work week of 45 hours per week, based on 9 consecutive hours per day, M onday 
through Friday, with Saturday and Sunday off. (Artiole V , Section 2, Collective 
Bargaining Agreeam nt) In addition to the regular 45 hour work week in this, 
fire departm ent, employees are on stand-by every day for en additional 3 hours. 
If one were to include tNe additional 3 hour stand-by responsibility the 
45 hour work week would becom e 60 houra, and the undersigned concludes that the 
tire required that an employee be regularly available to the E m ployer in this 
fire departxrm nt ie 4 hours per week greater than the conm dttnent of firefighters 
in other suburban htilwaukee com m unities who work a typical 56 fire .fighter 
echedule. Ihi8 represents a 7.1%  greater work com m ittm ent to the Ewloyer 
here than the hours conm dttm ent paade by employees of other suburban M ilwaukee 
,&pa&rents, and this stend-by tim a is not com pensated out&de of the regular 
wage schedule. If employees are actually called to duty during the 3 hours 
per day’ of stand-by tim e they are paid overtim e at tim e and one-half with a 
m inim um guarantee of one hour’8 pay at overtim e rates, The record also reflects 
that cell back during the one hour pre shift stand-by and two hour post shift 
stand-by are quite infrequent. F rom  all of the foregoing, the undersigned is 
persuaded that the weekly tim e com m ittam nt of firefighters in the E m ployer’s 
fire departm ent is greater than the tim e com ndttm ent expected from  firefighters 
ir$ other suburban M ilwaukee coannm ities, without considering the stand-by tim e 
to which the Association offer in this dispute is directed. 

In addition to the 60 hour per week tim e conm dttnent m ade by the employees 
in’ tbie departm ent, regular employees of the departm ent are assigned a m inim um 
of one night a week for ambulance rescue equad stand-by, from  6:00 p.m . to 
6:OO a.m . This is the stand-by tim a to which the Aeaociation proposal ie 
directed. Assooiation Exhibit “EN eetabliehee that the 12 hour stand-by tinm  
required of employee8 of this departm ent is alm ost unique when com paring stand- 
by tim e requirem ants~of 12 other suburban M ilwaukee departnm nts. Of the 
12 suburban com m unities only Cud&y and Brown Beer require stand-by tim a at 
all, end employees in the Cudahy Fire Departm ent are lim ited to one-half dey 
per m onth and receive two hours cam p tim e for the stand-by, while in Brown Deer 
enployeee 8erw stand-by seven daya per m onth end are com pensated at $33.00 
per call. Ihe foregoing evidence establishes to the satiefaction Of this 
Arbitrator that the 12 hour reecue squad &and-by tim e when assigned by the 
E m @ oyer deeerras com pensation. The undersigned further concludes that the 
3 hour straight tim e pay offer of the Association is reasonable com pensation 
for the tim e com m ittint required. 

The E m ployer arguee that the call tim e proxlaion would generate ,a 6.67%  
lnorease in the ennual earnings of the firefightere in the employ of the 
E m ployer. Assuming a freqm eney of one 12 hour shift of stand-by per week, the 
E m ployer eetiam te of 6.67%  appears to be accurate. E m ployer Exhibit #lO eete 
forth peroentage increases 1981 over 1980 for firefighters in 13 suburban 
btllwatikee com m m ities. The average settlenm nt forthoee 13 departm ents cal- 
culates to 10.1% . Therefore, it is clear that the percentage increase, if the 
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Association offer is adopted, would be 6.2% greater than the average settlements 
of any other suburban Milwaukee conmnmity, providing the Eu&oyer continues a 
pattern of assigning one 12 hour stand-by shift per week per employee. The base 
salary or wagea are undisputed here, and the stipulations of the parties show 
that the top firefighter rate in this fire departwent for the year 1981 will 
be 81,684.OO per IKQ~~. Mximum monthly salaries in other suburban Milwaukee 
communities for firefighters are also set forth in Employer Exhibit #lo, and 
they average $1,726.77. Thus, the 1981 salary for Eranklin firefighters is 
$42.77 leas than the average salary paid to firefighters in other suburban 
Milwaukee oonmmities. Assuming that the 12 hour stand-by assignnmnts continua 
at a frequency of one tiws per week, the Franklin firefighter employees will 
regularly earn an additional amount of approriwmtely $107.50 per wonth. If 
the &and-by pay provision were included, and the sawe frequency assignments 
continue, then Franklin flrefi@&rs would be approrimntely $65.00 over the 
average salary paid to firefighters in other suburban Milwaukee comuamities. 
Given the 60 hour per week time cowmittment to the EaWloyer by the firefighters 
in the Franklin department compared to the committnmnt of 56 hours in other 
comnmities, the mdersigned considers the stand-by proposal to be warranted. 

With respect to the issue of time and one-half for training, the Employer 
argues that in the absence of a compelling need this issue should be left to 
future negotiations between the parties. The record is clear that the Employer 
agreed in this romd of bargaining to make overtime spent in departwmntal meet- 
ings psyable at time and one-half, where in the predecessor Agreeamnt both 
departrental meetings and training outside of the work week were paid at straight 
time. The Arbitrator disagrees that the firefighters’ need to show compelling 
need for the additional compensation. The Arbitrator is persuaded that the 
Employer has failed to make a case for paynmnt of straight tiwe for training 

.here, because the firefighters to which this provision would apply actually 
provide the training to volunteers during these training sessions. (Testimony 
of Fire Chief Elnmr Schreiber) Since the firefighters are performing training 
duties for the Employer rather than being instructed, the m&reigned can see 
no reason to distinguish overtime payment for these purposes from any other 
overtilm. The undersigned, therefore, concludes that tiae and one-half pay- 
nmnt to the firefighters here to conduct training sessions for the Employer 
should be adopted. Furthermore, the testimony of Thonms Cut&e establishes 
that this Employer pays tinm and one-half for instruction tine for police 
de-went employees when they provide the instruction outside of the regular 
work week. 

Therefore, based on all of the ewidence, and the discussion set forth 
abowe, after considering the arguumnt of the parties and the statutory criteria, 
the Arbitrator wmkes the following: 

AWABD 

The final offer of the Association is to be incorporated into the 
parties’ written Collective Bargaining Agreenmnt which becomes effective 
January 1, 1981. 

Bated at Fond du Lao, Wisconsin, this 21st day of August, 1981. 

JBKlrr 


